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greeung.: un a stand at the sen

tentiary at Walla Walla for rob
bery, will bo Uken to McNeil's
Island tomorrow, . with several
other prisoners. . . . . ; w

t'e.Reynolds Given
Ten Years. tor...,

: Postal Robbery

of tiro underwriters.
The proposed ordinance will not

include the plan of having Wil-
lamette university men servo on
the night shift ot the tiro depart-me- at

fa exchange tor lodging, Ol-

son, said. This plan probably will
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Schaefer's
Corn

Remedy
No Cure.

N'o pay 23c

PORTLAND, Ore.. Juno' lV
(AP) Perry Reynolds pleaded
guilty In federal court hero today
to a charge of robbing the pt
office at Wren. Ore.. last May $1.
and wss sentenced to servo 10
years In federal prison at - Mc-
Neil's Island. jl '

Although pleadisgjrtllty to the
post office rebbecy.tReynolds re-
fused to plead --guilty to second
coast in- - the Indictment, which
charged htm with threatening a
post office clerk with a dangsroui
weapon at BoelL Ore., in Decem-
ber, 1932. The prosecuting at-
torney sard, the charge was pre-
dicated on s written confession
which Reynolds later repudiated.

Reyn elds, who has served two
terms In Washington state- - peni

spectlon work for which such an
official Is particularly Qualified.
No extra employes would be add-
ed to the fire department.

When civil servicA- - .f .x
lished. "fire, department officerssought to set up a fire prevention
bureau but were handicapped by
not being able to devote sufficienttime to the work, which includesinspecting buildinna for fir h.ards and keeping-- fire records. Thenew bureau would be designed to
remedy this situation.'no credit has been ivn th
city by the Insurance ratine hn.reau for such Inspections as fire--
mou nave regularly made be-
cause the work was not done
while the men were on paid duty.
Under Olson's plan, this credit
would be obtained and copies offire records and Inspection re-ports sent to the state fire marsh-al's office and the national board PESJO GatarCasf. Jalsr net J- - A J. 1

Baby Talc J
i9c r

25c V 1Today and Tomorrow

bo. worked out and presented to
the council late tn the summer.

Enforcement to
Last Ditch is

W.T.U. Plea
MILWAUKEE. Wis.. Jane 29

(AP) Directors ot the-Women'- s

Christian Temperance Union to-
day called on states which have
voted to repeal the 18th amend
ment to enforce Its provisions as
long as it remains in the-const- i

tution.
Directors preparing the pro

gram ot the national convention
which starts tomorrow deplored a
disposition In some communities
to assume that prohibltioa Is no
longer the law of the land because
1C states have voted against it

They will ask the general con
vention to demand a last ditch en-
forcement program.
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ator'e bedside twaa a bouquet of
white rosea from the White House

Monday, at the Johns Hopkins
hospital. He is expected to beawe to return ttj hla Washing
ton-hom- e In aeverar Weeks.

GjOHISTt

ATLANTIC.' CITT. N. J., June
29 (AP) A master code of fair
practices and competition for the
retail grocery industry in accord
ance with, the-industri- recovery
act was adopted by the National
Retail Grocers' association to-
night at the closing session of the
36 th annual convention.

A minimum wage scale for male
adults over 18 was set at $18 a
week In the north and S15 In the
south; for Inexperienced junior
clerks under 18, $12 in the north
and $11 in the south; for female
neap over is. within the metro
politan area of a population of
over a million. $11; over 250.000,
sio ana other sections $9: tor
managers, 420- -

The code stipulated a six day
week with a maximum of 9 hours
a day and 48 hours a week for fe-
male help and 10 hours a day or
54 hours a week for male help.

It was declared that the offer-
ing or sale ot goods at a price less
man replacement costs for store.
plus 10 per cent to repay labor
costs partly, bo considered unfair
practice.

The code terms as unfair, of
fering of rebates, prizes, premi-
ums, coupons, gifts or. free goods,
directly or indirectly. In connec
tion with the sale of any goods,
and the publishing any false ot
misleading advertisement or fail-
ing to make true representation
concerning grade and quality ofany goods.

BULLETS BREAK UP

t club nm
ST. CLOUD. Minn.. June 29.
(AP) Submachine gun bul

lets, apparently Intended for an
underworld enemy. Interrupted
frivolity of a local night club
early today and dropped an in-
nocent patron with wounds which
may prove fatal.

Two hours later, police chased
a man in an armored car Into a
farmyard four miles away and
seised a submachine gun. two
automatic rifles and small arms
and about $400,000 worth ot
bonds, at least half of which
were stolen in two raids In a
Havana, N. D bank In the lastyear.

The occupant of the car. Fred
Burkowskl, who police said was
known locally as a rum runner,
was charged with the shooting ot
H. O. Sandborn, $5, tire sales-
man. Warranta . were Issued for
two other men believed to have
assisted

Zinc
Ointment

2 for 26c

r 50c
Phillips Milk
of Magnesia

29c

1 Diatetie

ELSIXORE
Today-Rob- ert Montgomery

and Sally Eilers In "Made
en Broadway.

Friday Marlon Davies in
"Pes O My Heart"

GRAND
Today Douglas Fairbanks In

Mr. Roblnron Crusoe.'
HOLLXWOQD '

Today William Powell In
"Lawyer Man."

Friday Buck Jones in "For- -
bidden Trail."

CAPITOL
Saturday "Gold Diggers of

A vital and dramatic story of
the people behind the production
of a great Broadway show, "Gold
Diggers or 133," opening Ssrtur
aay ax tne caprrai, woaid be a
great picture- - even without the
enhancement ot the spectacular
musical shew settings. Combined
with these . it is said to present
the greatest amusement value of
this or any other year's produc-
tions. Song numbers from the tal
ented team of:Harry Warren and
Al Dubin. who were responsible
for the hits In Its predecessor.

42nd Street." will soon be heard
and sung the world over. r

"Gold Diggers of 19" was di
rected bjrMervyn LeRoy. whhas
given 'the entertainment World
pictures like "I Am a Fugitive
From a Chain Gang" and "Elmer
the Great. . ,1
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IXICI STRIKERS

HOIElCTiorj SOUGHT

MEXICO. D. F., June 29.
(AP) El Nacional, government
party newspaper, published a
telegram tonight from Plutarco
Elias Calles, In which the for
mer Mexican president said he
had wired President Roosevelt to
protect the interests of Mexico
workmen on strike in California.

"As a Mexican citizen I sent
the president of the United
States the following message,"
the telegram to the paper read.

"I take the liberty of call
ing to your attention and hu
manitarian consideration the mi-
serable economic situation of our
Mexican workers employed by
Japanese in California at pres-
ent.
' " 'These Mexicans have gone
out on strike because of the
miserable salaries paid them by
the Japanese, and because of bad
treatment accorded them. Labor
officials would do well to Inves-
tigate the situation'."

At the time, the paper said,
General Calles, wired the nation-
al revolutionary . party of which
he once was, the, head, advising
them of the situation and ask-
ing the party members to help
the strikers.

Sharkey has own way
Until Knockout

, (Continued, from pas 1)
broke through Camera's arms and
for a moment it seemed as ft the
Italian's course was run. He reel-
ed as Sharker chased him sarace--
ly. relentlessly, thudding left
hooks to the body, wringing ev-
ery ounce of power he had be
hind hU --the --head;right to Near
the end of the round the richt
landed full and clean again, ear-
ners legs spread wide, his eres
stared a - second, and This hands
started down. But before Sharkey
could set himself for another clean
smash, the huge natural fcuard of
Camera's arms was up again, he
held tight; and tho bell rang.

Sharkey bad all the better ot
the sixth and had Camera in even
graver danger when the final blow
crushed him down. The Associat
ed Press score card gave Sharkey
rour ox the first five rounds.
crediting Camera only with the
first.

Camera Is the biggest man ev
er to win the greatest of boxing
crowns, and was the tlrst chal-
lenger to enter a ring with a
heavyweight champion favored in
the betting. At ring time Camera
was a 8 to S favorite.nun

ON WATER 1LIII6

-- . (ConJInued from pags 1)

council have made no overtures to
buy the water plant here since the
bond issue was sustained. He In
dicated officials of the company
were at all times ready to nego
tiate for sale of the plant bat In-

dicated no price would be accept
ed which did not take into con-
sideration the cost price of the
plant here together wh Improve-
ments made since It wis purchas
ed by the Oregon-Washingt- on Wa-
ter Service company.

sm BIRTHDAY 0F

BOH CELEBRATED

BALTIMORE, June 29. (AP)
Senator William E. Borah of

Idaho, celebrated his 68th birth
day anniversary in bed here'- - to-
day, recuperating from an opera-
tion.

Telegrams from hundreds of
well-wishe- rs. Including a personal
message from President Roose-
velt, were received.

It seems as If everybody is
remembering his birthday," Mrs.
Boran said, --it Is Bleasin him
tremendously. Almost every sen-
ator, representative and cabinet
member has .wired him."

The message from the presl
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Salem-Iliih- ee Grading and
. Paving, Independence

Proiects Chosen

. ' (Continued from peg 1)
1m - Wallace bridge, trading and
topping, 950,000; bridges and col
Tru In amounts of $2590,11875,
flftOO, S1090 and S625.

Independence - Brunk's corners
Grade and surface, SSO.OeO.

Woodpurn - Mt. Rood' loop
Bntte-- 3reek. bridge,-- $11,250. "

Sllet highway Bridges and
culverts Davis creek; 11750;
Roots creek, 500r Chit wood
creek. . 11250; , Euchre , creek.

vrt Depot creek, 12500; ,

Albany - Lyons highway
Bridge at mtlepost 7, 21875: San--
tiam OTerflow bridge, $7500;
Sanderson bridge approaches.
120.00.

Jlalsey - Sweet Home Cala
pooye bridge, $775;. 'culvert.
1250.

Hlllsboro - Woodburn highway
Pudding River bridge, $15,

00.- -

.Independence highway Bridge
mllepost 2.9, $2875; Rickreal

.Creek bridge,- - $1250,
' Little Nestucca highways-Lo- w
er Mnscratf brdger $12,500.

Yamhill -- Newberg highway
Mllepost 3.1 bridge. $625: Che-bale- xn

Creek bridge, $.3750;
. bridge milepost 11.4, $10,000.

Municipalities
East Side Pacific highway.

Salem - Illlhee grading and par-
ing. $115,000.

.' West Side' Pacific highway
Newberg-Chehale- m .Creek bridge,
$25,000;' Newberg - McMinnville
grading and paring, $108,000,

; Super highway Oregon City
dvercrossing, grading and paving.
$250,000; Milwaukee - Sellwood.
grading and paring, $175,000;
Milwaukee undercrosslng bridge

- $50,000.
Fourth Street highway Par-

ing and bridges, $210,000.
Base Line road, Multnomah

county East Eighty - Second to
East Ninety - Second streets, wid-
en and pare, $50,000.

Tualatin highway Hlllsboro,
paring, $60,000.

Warrant Call to
Be Made Soon by

City Treasurer
,r City Treasurer Rice yesterday
"announced plans to call in a
large number of city warrants

' early in July. The exact amount
of the call bad, not. yet been de-
termined., During June $49, 12.-3- 3

in. city warrants have been
called.

The warrant call will in part
Je possible because no principal
payments on bonds fall due in
July, the next being $5000 Au-
gust 15. Several small interest
payments, however, will be made
tomorrow or early next week.

FLIES TO HOSPITAL ?i
SEATTLE, June 29 APk-Nlneteen-year--

Alexander VewU
melre, of Haines, Alaska, arrived
here by seaplane today from the
north for an operation which may
save his life.

DANCE
with

"Boots" Grant
and His New Band

at

HAZEL GREE

SPECIAL
ATTRACTIONS -

Six Prize Horses and
Elslnore Theatre Tlcketa

Hazel' Green Pavillion
la newly equipped with
an amplification system

-- .for all featured enter-Jtalnmen- t1

25c Erei ,'atNite25c

lAHoDwOwudThcater r
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Today & Saturday -

Mickey
Mouse

Matinee
Saturday:
1:30 p.m.

F ri J M

Also Pablo Comedy, News,
Comedy A Harry Carey in

'THE DEVIL HORSE
Coming Sunday, Monday and

Tuesday
Continuous Performance

Sunday 4k Tuesday i to 11
Special Matinee Monday 1 p.m.

JUST-A-WEE-BI-
T- . -

iin A THRILLING ROUGH and TUMBLE BATTLE
SEE BAER THE COSnXQ CHAMP t

All 10 Rounds Complete in Talking Film I

SEE IT!
coxnxrors AtTrrRnTv- -
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